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The Li atom adducts of formaldehyde (LiOCH2) and formaldimine (LiNHCH2) are produced
in the gas phase by neutralization of the corresponding cations. Subsequent reionization, ca.
0.3 s later, shows that the nominally hypervalent complexes LiXCH2 (X¢O or NH) are stable,
residing in potential energy minima. In the time span between the neutralization and
reionization events, the LiXCH2 molecules dissociate partly into their constituents, Li XCH2,
the fragmentation extent of LiNHCH2 being more extensive. Ab initio calculations reveal three
bound states for both Li atom complexes. Two (states A and B) resemble C-centered radicals
carrying an ion pair, LiX™CH2
 , and can be viewed as lithiated derivatives of the
hydroxymethyl (HOCH2
 ) or aminomethyl (H2NCH2
 ) radical; the third state (C) represents a
conventional, electrostatically bonded Li™X¢CH2 complex with an essentially intact X¢C
double bond and the unpaired electron located at the metal atom. States A and B are bound
more strongly than state C for LiOCH2; the opposite is true for LiNHCH2, where C is the most
stable arrangement and B only marginally bound. The larger degree of dissociation observed
for LiNHCH2 vis a` vis LiOCH2 upon neutralization–reionization points out that the experi-
ment samples a considerable amount of state B which is barely bound for LiNHCH2. (J Am
Soc Mass Spectrom 2001, 12, 1229–1237) © 2001 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Theory recognized early that the interaction be-tween alkali metal atoms and Lewis bases can bequite strong because of combined electron corre-
lation effects, electrostatic interactions, charge polariza-
tion on the metal atom, and charge transfer from the
base to the metal atom [1–3]. As a result, the complexes
between alkali atoms and simple, saturated Lewis
bases, especially water and ammonia, have been ex-
plored extensively in the last two decades both by
experiment and theory [4–24]. One major reason for the
significant interest in such substances is that they rep-
resent microscopic models for solvated electrons, a
subject of immense importance in physical, chemical,
and biological fields.
For the complexes between alkali metals and car-
bonyl or imine Lewis bases (unsaturated molecules),
mainly theoretical data have been available thus far
[25–31]. These species appear as intermediates in the
reductive coupling of carbonyl compounds [32]. Calcu-
lations for the simplest system, viz., the Li adduct of
formaldehyde, revealed that this species can exist either
as a conventional metal atom–Lewis base complex
(Li–OCH2), similar to those formed with H2O and NH3,
or as a more stable ion pair complex (LiOCH2) with
two possible, distinct geometries [27, 29]. A preference
for an ion pair structure was also predicted for the Li
complex of acetone [30]. In contrast, the corresponding
Na complexes were calculated to be more stable with-
out significant charge transfer to the ligand, i.e., in the
conventional Na–carbonyl ligand structure [30, 31].
The Li and Na complexes of acetone and the Na
complexes of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde have
recently been detected in supersonic beams by photo-
ionization [30, 31]. Here, we report first experimental
data on two prototype metal atom–carbonyl complexes,
viz., the Li atom adducts of formaldehyde (LiOCH2)
and formaldimine (LiNHCH2), obtained via neutraliza-
tion–reionization mass spectrometry (NRMS) [33–38].
This method employs gas phase redox collisions for the
synthesis and characterization of solitary neutrals. The
desired molecules are usually produced by reduction of
the corresponding cations and characterized by the
mass spectra arising after reoxidation ca. 1 s later.
Alternative charge permutations, for example neutral
formation via anion oxidation followed by acquisition
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of the negative ion mass spectra of the neutral interme-
diates, are used less frequently. NRMS has enabled the
preparation and identification of several, otherwise
elusive neutrals [33–38], including the metal atom–
Lewis base complexes, Cu–NH3 [39], Cu(NH3)2 [39],
Li–OH2 [40], and Li–NH3 [40]. In the present investiga-
tion it is applied, along with ab initio molecular orbital
calculations, to determine the intrinsic stabilities and
reactivities of LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2, which are gener-
ated from cations LiOCH2 and Li
NHCH2, respec-
tively. The experiments verify the existence of these
metal atom complexes, while theory provides quantita-
tive insight about the structures of the possible isomers
and their interconversion and dissociation energetics.
Methods
The experiments were performed with a modified Mi-
cromass (Manchester, UK) AutoSpec E1BE2 tandem
mass spectrometer [41], using E1B for precursor ion
selection (MS-1) and E2 for product ion analysis (MS-2).
The instrument contains two collision cells and an
intermediate ion deflector in the field-free region be-
tween MS-1 and MS-2. This configuration permits the
measurement of several types of tandem mass spectra
[42], including collisionally activated dissociation
(CAD) and neutralization–reionization (NR) spectra.
The mass spectrometer and the spectral acquisition
procedures have been described in detail elsewhere [41,
43, 44].
The precursor ions LiOCH2 and Li
NHCH2 were
produced by fast atom bombardment (FAB) ionization,
using a 20 keV cesium ion gun as the source of primary
particles. The starting material for LiOCH2 was a
mixture containing a few milligrams of 18-crown-6,
three drops of a saturated aqueous lithium chloride
solution, and four drops of glycerol. The starting mate-
rial of LiNHCH2 was a mixture of a few milligrams of
1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane, three drops of a satu-
rated aqueous lithium chloride solution, and six drops
of 2-hydroxyethyl disulfide. A few microliters of these
mixtures were applied on a stainless steel sample
holder and introduced into the instrument. The second-
ary ions generated by FAB were accelerated to 8 keV
before mass selection by MS-1. The more abundant 7Li
isotopomers of LiOCH2 (m/z 37) and Li
NHCH2 (m/z
36) were used as CAD and NR precursor ions. Trimeth-
ylamine (TMA) served as the neutralization (reduction)
target and oxygen as the reionization (oxidation) or
CAD target. The pressure of each collision gas was
gradually raised, until the intensity of the mass-selected
precursor ion was attenuated by 25%. In order to
obtain spectra with adequate signal/noise ratio, ap-
proximately 50 CAD and 2000 NR scans were summed,
leading to a reproducibility in relative abundances of
10%. The samples were purchased from Aldrich and
the collision gases from Linde (Danbury, CT; oxygen)
and Matheson (Twinsburg, OH; trimethylamine); all
were used without further purification.
Ab initio MO calculations on the structures and
isomerization/dissociation energetics of LiOCH2 and
LiNHCH2 and the corresponding cations were con-
ducted using the Gaussian 94W program [45] in the
CambridgeSoft Chem3D Pro computational package
version 4.0 (Cambridge, MA) [46]. Geometry optimiza-
tion and energy minimization were computed at the
MP2/631G(d,p) level of theory. Vibrational fre-
quencies and zero-point vibrational energies (ZPVE)
were also obtained at this level.
Results and Discussion
Precursor Ions LiOCH2 and Li
NHCH2
FAB ionization of 18-crown-6 and 1,4,8,11-tetraazacy-
clotetradecane in the presence of Li salts gives rise to
abundant [M  Li] complexes, which partly dissociate
to generate the precursor ions of this study, viz.,
7LiOCH2 and
7LiNHCH2, respectively. [M  Li]

fragmentation is believed to commence by charge-
remote C™C and C™O (or C™N) bond cleavages (Scheme
1) [47], with subsequent degradation of the nascent
ring-opened structures by radical-induced bond cleav-
ages producing (inter alia) the mentioned precursor
cations [48, 49].
The CAD spectrum of mass-selected LiOCH2 (m/z
37) is depicted in Figure 1 and shows H atom loss (m/z
Scheme 1
Figure 1. CAD mass spectrum of LiOCH2 (m/z 37).
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36) as the main dissociation channel. Another major
reaction involves cleavage of the Li™O bond to yield Li
(m/z 7)  OCH2, fH
o  563 kJ mol1 [50], or Li 
OCH2
 (m/z 30), fH
o  1101 kJ mol1 [50]. The latter
charge distribution requires a markedly higher critical
energy and presumably arises from an excited elec-
tronic state of LiOCH2 that is accessed upon collisional
activation [42]. Consecutive fragmentation of OCH2

accounts for the products observed at m/z 28–29
(OCH01
 ), 16 (O), and 12–14 (CH02
 ). Finally, the ion
at m/z 23 (LiO) points out that the collision process
deposits sufficient energy for breakup of the O¢C
double bond. The CAD fragments of LiOCH2 are fully
consistent with its connectivity and also indicate that
the LiOCH2 ion produced upon FAB ionization of the
crown ether used (Scheme 1) is free of impurities.





It is noteworthy that the m/z 28–30 peaks are composite,
containing narrower Gaussian signals on the top of
broader components. We attribute the narrower peaks
to the dissociation of singly charged LiOCH2 (as
discussed above) and the wide peaks to the charge
stripping (CS) process outlined in eq 1. Dication radical
[LiOCH2]
 formed upon CS is most likely unstable,
decomposing to Li  OCH2
 spontaneously and with
a large reverse barrier because of the repulsion of the
two charges. Partial release of the reverse activation
energy into translational modes causes the marked
peak broadening observed [42, 51, 52]. The increased
spread in kinetic energy of the CS products augments
their scattering and transmission losses, which are most
severe for the lighter fragment ions owing to their lower
overall kinetic energy [52]; such discrimination ade-
quately explains why there is no visible broad com-
ponent for the signal of Li, i.e., the lighter CS product
of eq 1.
The CAD spectrum of mass-selected LiNH¢CH2
(m/z 36) leads to the same types of fragments, albeit
with different relative intensities (Figure 2 versus Fig-
ure 1). The major dissociations of LiNH¢CH2 are the
losses of H (m/z 35), H2 (m/z 34), and the NH¢CH2
ligand (m/z 7). The ionized ligand, viz., NHCH2
 (m/z
29) is coproduced, but in lower proportion relative to
the complementary Li fragment compared to the
O¢CH2
 product from LiOCH2. Apparently, promo-
tion of LiNHCH2 to the excited electronic state yield-
ing NHCH2
 is less efficient than the analogous promo-
tion of LiOCH2 (vide supra). Sequential
decomposition of NHCH2
 is the most likely source of
the CAD fragments at m/z 26–28 (CH02N
), 15 (NH),
14 (N/CH2
), and 12–13 (C/CH). The fragments of
m/z 21–22 (LiNH01) correspond to cleavage of the
N¢C double bond and are particularly characteristic of
the LiNH¢CH2 structure, which is corroborated by all
other CAD products discussed. Note that the m/z 26–29
peak group (NCH03
 ) contains superimposed narrow
and broad signals, as was the case for the OCH02
 peak
group from LiOCH2. The broad signals are again
assigned to charge stripping, which generates the (most
probably) unstable dication [LiNHCH2
] that decom-
poses with a large reverse activation energy.
The CAD spectrum of LiNHCH2 (Figure 2) includes
minor peaks at m/z 6 and 30 which diagnose the
presence of some isobaric 6LiOCH2. This impurity is
most probably formed from 6Li adducts of the FAB
matrix used (HOCH2CH2SSCH2CH2OH) to optimize
the yield of 7LiNHCH2 formation according to Scheme
1. Based on the ratio of the OCH2
 (m/z 30) and 7Li
abundances in the CAD spectra of LiOCH2 (Figure 1)
and LiNHCH2 (Figure 2), the
7LiNH¢CH2 beam is
contaminated by 3% LiO¢CH2.
The Neutral Complexes LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2
The NR spectrum of LiOCH2, shown in Figure 3,
contains a sizable LiOCH2 recovery peak at m/z 37,
indicating that the intermediate neutral complex Li-
OCH2 has survived, at least partly, the 0.3 s needed
to traverse between neutralization and reionization
regions [41]; hence, LiOCH2 must be a bound species in
Figure 2. CAD mass spectrum of LiNHCH2 (m/z 36). Figure 3. NR mass spectrum of Li
OCH2 (m/z 37).
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the gas phase, residing in a potential energy well, as
had been predicted computationally [25–27, 29]. Con-
sistent with preservation of the Li™O¢CH2 connectivity
upon neutralization–reionization, the NR spectrum
contains all fragments formed upon CAD, although the
corresponding relative abundances change. The differ-
ences are partly due to the fact that the beam being
reionized consists not only of intact LiOCH2 molecules
but also of fragments from LiOCH2 that were formed
between the neutralization and reionization events.
Thus, the increased relative abundances of m/z 28–30
(OCHn
), 16 (O), and 12–14 (CHn
) upon NR versus
CAD point out that a fraction of neutral LiOCH2 (8.0
keV) has dissociated to Li (1.5 keV)  OCH2 (6.5 keV)
before reaching the reionization cell. Upon reionization,
the heavier fragment contributes the mentioned ions; on
the other hand, the lighter fragment is discriminated
against because of its much lower kinetic energy, which
enhances scattering and transmission losses and re-
duces the reionization cross-section [53, 54]. Another
cause of differences between NR and CAD spectra of
the same ion is the different internal energy distribu-
tions gained in these processes [55, 56]. NR generally
deposits higher average internal energies, thereby fa-
voring direct cleavages over rearrangements [44, 55].
This is evident from the extent of H2 versus H loss
(rearrangement versus direct cleavage), which de-
creases substantially upon NR (Figure 3 versus Fig-
ure 1).
The NR spectrum of LiNH¢CH2 (Figure 4) dupli-
cates several of the features encountered upon NR of
LiO¢CH2; it contains a recovery peak at m/z 36 and
similar fragments to those appearing in the CAD spec-
trum of LiNH¢CH2. These facts confirm that neutral
complex LiNHCH2 also is a stable species. However,
the significantly lower recovery peak abundance, com-
pared to LiOCH2 (Figure 4 versus Figure 3), indicates
that LiNHCH2 decomposes more extensively (into Li 
NHCH2) in the time available between its formation
and reionization. In fact, the NR spectrum is dominated
by the reionized dissociation products of LiNHCH2,
viz., NHCH2
 (m/z 29) and its fragments (m/z 12–15,
26–28) as well as Li (m/z 7). Due to the low relative
intensity of the recovery peak, several of the fragments
expected from neutralized reionized LiNH¢CH2, such
as m/z 34 (H2 loss) and m/z 21–22 (from N¢C cleavage)
are just at or below noise level.
The NR spectrum of 7LiNH¢CH2 includes a tiny
peak at m/z 30 (OCH2
) which originates from the
isobaric 6LiOCH2 impurity (vide supra). Based on the
abundance of m/z 30 relative to that of the recovery
peaks from LiOCH2 (Figure 3) and Li
NHCH2 (Figure
4), the contribution of the impurity to the recovery
signal of LiNHCH2 is 6%; hence, most of the latter
signal is due to surviving LiNHCH2.
When the LiXCH2 (X¢O, NH) precursor ions collide
with the neutralization target, CAD may take place
instead of charge exchange [33, 54]. The neutral frag-
ments generated by the competitive CAD process are
also reionized and contribute to the observed NR spec-
trum. Consequently, the Li and XCH2 products de-
tected in the NR spectra of Figures 3 and 4 could partly
originate from LiXCH2 ions that underwent CAD and
not from decomposing neutral LiXCH2, as explained.
The extent of concomitant CAD during neutralization
depends strongly on the neutralization target and is
minimized with the target used in this study (trimeth-
ylamine) [54].
Ab Initio Calculated Structures and Dissociation
Energetics of LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2
The structures of LiOCH2 were most recently optimized
at the MP2/6  31  G(2d,p) and MRCI(4s3p2d/3s2p)
levels by Su et al. [29]. Three bound states were found;
their structures, shown in Figure 5, are denoted as A, B,
and C. Based on the Mulliken charge distributions at
the Li and O atoms [29], the A and B states are ion pairs
in nature but can also be viewed as C-centered radical
states, viz., LiOCH2
 , because they resemble the hy-
Figure 4. NR mass spectrum of LiNHCH2 (m/z 36).
Figure 5. Structures of the computationally predicted bound
states of LiOCH2 at the MP2/631G(2d,p) level of theory.
Adapted from [29].
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droxymethyl radical, HOCH2
 , in containing a C™O
bond with single rather than double bond character
(Figure 5) [57]. The C state corresponds to an alkali
metal atom–Lewis base complex, where the CH2O
ligand essentially has its original structure, viz., a C¢O
double bond (Figure 5) [57].
LiOCH2 was recalculated at the MP2/6  31 
G(d,p) level along with LiNHCH2. Again, three minima
are found for LiOCH2; our structures of states A and B
are very close to those reported by Su et al. [29]. For
state C, however, we find a Li™O bond length of 2.00 Å
and LiOC bond angle of 133°, which differ from the
values of 1.89 Å and 151°, respectively, calculated by Su
et al. at the MP2/6  31  G(2d,p) level [29].
Three minima are also found for LiNH¢CH2 at the
MP2/6  31  G(d,p) (Figure 6). The three states are
again denoted as A, B, and C and their geometric
parameters are given in Table 1. The structure of
NH¢CH2 in state C is very close to that in the free
NH¢CH2 molecule. In contrast, the C™N bonds of states
A and B are much longer than the C™N bond of a free
NH¢CH2; in fact, the C™N bond lengths in A and B are
closer to those found in C™N single than in C¢N double
bonds [57]. The N, C, H2, and H3 atoms are not in the
same plane in states A and B; the C™H3 bond is bent
from the N™C™H2 plane by 6.12° and 24.31°, respec-
tively. States A and B have very similar geometries,
their major difference being in the Li™N™C angle (80.66°
versus 127.92°); the Li atom is near the N and C atoms
in the A state and can interact with the vertical p
electrons of both N and C.
The calculated atomic charges and spin densities of
LiNHCH2 reveal that A and B contain appreciable
positive and negative charges at the Li and N atoms,
respectively, and that the unpaired electron of these
states resides mainly at the carbon atom (Table 2).
Hence, A and B correspond to aminomethyl radicals in
which one N™H bond has been replaced by the LiN
ion pair, i.e., LiNHCH2
 . In contrast, C has the
highest spin density at the metal atom, which now
carries a small negative charge. Such characteristics
agree well with a regular complex between the Li atom
and the lone pair of the imine base, similar to the LiNH3
complex [40]. Electron transfer from the base to the
empty p orbitals of the metal (dative bonding) causes
the negative charge distribution at the Li atom. In states
A and B, on the other hand, charge transfer occurs in the
opposite direction, viz., from the metal to the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital of NH¢CH2 (*). Due to
the antibonding character of the latter orbital, the C™N
bond is weakened and becomes longer than a C¢N
double bond (vide supra). Completely analogous elec-
tron distributions were reported by Su et al. for states A,
B, and C of LiOCH2 [29].
The relative ab initio energies and bond dissociation
energies of states A, B, and C of LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2
are listed in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. For the




Bond length (Å)b Interatomic angle (°) Out-of-plane angle (°)c
LiN CN NH1 CH2 CH3 LiNC CNH1 H2CH3 NCH2 H1 H2 H3
NHCH2 1.284 1.023 1.085 1.090 109.69 116.79 118.45 0 0 0
LiNHCH2 1.980 1.289 1.021 1.083 1.085 129.71 110.52 117.81 119.61 0 0 0
LiNHCH2 A 1.861 1.378 1.018 1.086 1.086 80.66 110.16 115.25 117.13 59.41 79.94 53.30
LiNHCH2 B 1.802 1.386 1.016 1.083 1.084 127.92 108.87 116.78 117.66 3.97 10.90 14.16
LiNHCH2 C 2.065 1.277 1.021 1.084 1.087 125.41 111.54 117.48 118.93 0 0 0
TSAC 1.919 1.349 1.019 1.085 1.086 93.46 110.85 116.33 118.03 57.80 57.08 38.06
TSAB 1.803 1.382 1.014 1.085 1.084 112.50 110.56 115.67 117.90 23.86 45.96 20.87
a MP2/6-31G(d,p) values from this study. For a list of corresponding parameters of LiOCH2 see reference [29].
b H1, H2, and H3 are defined as follows:
c The angle between NH1 (or CH2, CH3) and the Li™N™C plane.
Figure 6. Structures of the computationally predicted bound
states of LiNHCH2 at the MP2/631G(d,p) level of theory.
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Li–formaldehyde complex, the radical states A and B
are found to be more stable and, hence, to have stronger
Li–ligand bonds than the conventional metal atom–
Lewis base complex C, in accord with the results of Su
et al. [29]. The reverse is true for the Li–formaldimine
complex; now state C becomes the most stable struc-
ture. In the C states, Li atom binds markedly stronger to
NHCH2 than to OCH2.
The potential energy surfaces for the isomerizations
between LiNHCH2(A) and LiNHCH2(B) and between
LiNHCH2(A) and LiNHCH2(C) were calculated at the
MP2/631G(d,p) level to locate their transition
states. The reaction coordinates used for these calcula-
tions were similar to those chosen by Su et al. for the
analogous LiOCH2 system [29]. Figure 7 gives the path
between LiNHCH2(A) and LiNHCH2(B) along the
Li™N™C angle. Each point in the potential energy curve
corresponds to the partially optimized geometry at a
certain Li™N™C angle; over the angle range assessed, the
C™N bond length varies between 1.80 and 1.86 Å. The
barrier is at a Li™N™C angle of about 112.5°; the geom-
etry parameters and energy of the transition state
between A and B (TSAB) are listed in Tables 1 and 3,
respectively.
According to the computational data (Tables 3 and
4), the LiNHCH2 minimum is very shallow, separated
by only 5.1 kJ mol1 from LiNHCH2 and 2.5 kJ mol
1
from LiNHCH2(A). After correction for zero-point vi-
brational energies, the TSAB level drops below that of
LiNHCH2(B), Table 3, indicating that LiNHCH2(B) is
thermodynamically unstable towards isomerization to
LiNHCH2(A), unless this isomerization is impeded for
entropic reasons.
In searching for the transition state between states A
and C of LiNHCH2, the potential energy surface be-
tween these states was calculated as a function of a
combined reaction coordinate, defined by simulta-
neously varying the C™N and N™Li bond lengths, the
C™N™Li angle, and the C™N™Li™H2, C™N™Li™H3, and
N™C™Li™H1 dihedral angles in linear proportion from
the geometry of state A to the geometry of state C
(Figure 8). The potential energy jumps suddenly at the
geometry labeled as TSAC, whose structural features are
included in Table 1. The jump in energy with a small
geometry change suggests a discontinuity in the MP2
surface. States A and C have different electronic
configurations and, therefore, strong mixing between
them is possible in the transition state neighborhood.
In such cases, the MP2 method is not suitable for
transition state calculations; a multireference config-
uration interaction (MRCI) method must be em-
ployed, as done by Su et al. for the LiOCH2 system [29].
Our TSAC energy (85.9 kJ mol
1; Table 3) only provides
an upper bound to the activation energy for
LiNHCH2(A)3 LiNHCH2(C). This reaction should,
however, require a higher energy than A3 B via TSAB




charge spin charge spin charge spin
Li 0.472 0.020 0.497 0.023 0.233 1.083
N 0.516 0.337 0.619 0.126 0.270 0.088
C 0.398 0.789 0.266 1.049 0.082 0.013
H1 0.260 0.029 0.257 0.020 0.317 0.012
H2 0.088 0.050 0.076 0.095 0.193 0.031
H3 0.094 0.067 0.055 0.083 0.075 0.036
a MP2/6-31G(d,p) values from this study. For a list of Mulliken charges in states A, B, and C of LiOCH2 see reference [29]. H1, H2, and H3 are
defined in Table 1. The bold numbers correspond to locations of particularly high charge or spin density (0.400).




















A 0 0 0 26.9 14.8
B 3.4 5.6 3.6 45.5 36.0
C 37.2 36.1 37.5 0 0
TSAB 11.9 48.0 34.3
TSAC 57.8 	85.9
e
Li  XCH2 77.4 67.1 63.4 50.6 36.8
a Relative electronic energies.
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(21.1 kJ mol1; Table 3) which involves interconversion
of LiNHCH2 states with similar electronic configura-
tions.
Figure 9 summarizes the relative energies of the local
minima and transition states obtained for LiNHCH2 at
the MP2/631G(d,p) level. The barriers between
states A and B, which have ion pair nature
(LiNH™CH2
 ), are smaller than those between A and
C, as also found for LiOCH2 by Su et al. [29]; for
comparison, Su’s energy diagram, calculated at the
MRCIQ level, is included in Figure 9. The A and B
states of LiOCH2 have a considerable and the C state
has a moderate binding energy in respect to LiOCH2.
In contrast, C is the most stable state of LiNHCH2, and
states A and B of this complex are bound only weakly
or marginally, respectively, in regard to Li  NHCH2.
Because LiNHCH2(B) also is energetically unstable to-
wards isomerization to LiNHCH2(A) (vide supra), it
should not be an observable species.
It is noteworthy that the most stable states of LiOCH2
(i.e., A and B) involve significant charge transfer from
the metal to the ligand, as is evident from the corre-
sponding Mulliken charge distributions (Table 2). In
contrast, the most stable state of LiNHCH2 (i.e., C) is
mainly bound through electrostatic interactions, en-
hanced by charge transfer in the opposite direction, viz.,
from the ligand to the metal.
Experimentally, LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2 are formed
by collisional neutralization of fast moving LiOCH2
and LiNHCH2 ions (keV kinetic energies). This pro-
cess is completed within femtoseconds, a short time
compared to the periods of most molecular vibrations
[33–40]. As a result, the neutral complexes are pro-
duced in the structures of the corresponding cations
and transitions between ions and neutrals of similar
structure occur with a higher probability (larger Franck-
Condon overlap) [33]. It is noticed from the data of
Table 1 that the Li™N™C angles in LiNHCH2 and the B
Table 4. Equilibrium dissociation energies (De) and O K bond dissociation energies (D0)








LiNHCH2A B C A B C
De
b 86.6 80.1 32.3 147.5e
De
c 77.4 74.0 40.2
De
d 67.1 61.5 31.0 145.1 23.7 5.1 50.6 173.6
D0
d 63.4 59.8 25.9 138.6 22.0 0.8 36.8 165.2
a D0  De  ZPVE corrections.
b Reference [29]; MP2/6-311G(2d,p)//MP2/6-31G(2d,p) level.
c Reference [29]; MRCIQ//MP2/6-31G(2d,p) level.
d This study; MP2/6-31G(d, p) level.
e At the G2 level of theory, this value becomes 140.2 kJ mol1 [58].
Figure 7. Minimum energy path between LiNHCH2(A) and
LiNHCH2(B) as a function of the LiNC angle at the MP2/631
G(d,p) level of theory.
Figure 8. Potential energy diagram between LiNHCH2(A) and
LiNHCH2(C) as a function of the reaction coordinate at the
MP2/631G(d,p) level of theory. The reaction coordinate was
obtained by simultaneously varying (in linear proportion) the CN
and NLi bond lengths, the CNLi bond angle, and the CNLiH2,
CNLiH3, and CNLiH1 dihedral angles from state A to state C.
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and C states of LiNHCH2 are quite similar but substan-
tially different from the Li™N™C angle of the A state.
This is also true for the analogous formaldehyde com-
plexes, where the Li™O™C angle is 180° in LiOCH2 [29,
58] and 88.3°, 177.1°, and 151.1°, respectively, in the A,
B, and C states of LiOCH2 [29]. Hence, generation of the
B and C states should predominate because of more
favorable Franck-Condon factors. The NR data are
consistent with this scenario in which the smaller
amount of surviving LiNHCH2 vis a` vis LiOCH2 is
accounted for by the marginal thermodynamic stability
of the B state of the formaldimine complex.
Conclusions
The neutral complexes LiOCH2 and LiNHCH2 are
formed for the first time in the gas phase and charac-
terized as stable species by neutralization–reionization
mass spectrometry. Ab initio calculations find three
local minima for each of the neutral complexes, which
are labeled as states A, B, and C. The A and B states
have ion pair character, LiX™CH2
 (X¢O, NH); on the
other hand, C is a regular alkali atom–Lewis base
complex, Li™X¢CH2. At the MP2/631G(d,p) level
of theory, the LiOCH2 bond dissociation energies are
67.1, 61.5, and 31.0 kJ mol1 for states A, B, and C,
respectively. The corresponding LiNHCH2 binding en-
ergies are 23.7, 5.1, and 50.6 kJ mol1. Hence, Li binds
stronger to CH2NH than to CH2O in the alkali atom–
Lewis base complexes, but the reverse is true for the ion
pair states. Most likely, mixtures of states B and C are
formed in the neutralization experiment because of
more favorable Franck-Condon factors. Due to the
marginal stability of LiNHCH2(B), such a case results in
a higher yield of surviving LiOCH2 versus LiNHCH2.
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